
Sling Guide



Full Body slings are the easiest sling to use 
while transferring a resident from a supine 
position (laying on ones’ back). It can be used 
for transfers from a bed to a chair, wheelchair, or 
toilet, or from the floor to a bed. This sling style 
offers total head, neck, and thigh support. Full 
body slings should be used for residents who 
are totally or partially dependent, non-weight 
bearing, bariatric, or for those who have limited 

head control. These are available in a solid 
fabric, mesh, or mesh with a commode opening. 
Mesh slings should be used for bathing. These 
slings are often left under the resident between 
lifts. Solid fabric slings should not be left under 
the resident for extended periods of time, as the 
fabric can retain body heat. LUMEX Full Body 
slings have four connection points and can be 
used with 2-, 4-, or 6-point spreader bars.

Full Body Slings

Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Best Fits (lbs.)

Solid Fabric

F112 M Red 450 100-195

F113 L Green 450 150-300

F117 XL Blue 450 200-400

Mesh

FM110 M Red 450 100-195

FM111 L Green 450 150-300

FM140 XXL Yellow 600 290-600

Mesh with Commode 
Opening

FMC114 M Red 450 100-195

FMC115 L Green 450 150-300

FMC116 XL Blue 450 200-400

FMC141 XXL Yellow 600 290-600



Universal slings (also called divided leg slings) 
are the easiest sling to use while transferring a 
resident from a seated position. These can also 
be used for lifting from a supine position, making 
them suitable for most lifting situations. They are 
an easy-to-fit general purpose sling designed 
for the majority of users. They can be used for 
transfers from a bed to a chair, wheelchair, or 
toilet, chair to chair, or from the floor to a bed or 
chair. 

This sling style is available with or without head 
support. They are available in solid fabric and 
mesh styles. Our Hoyer-styles also have a more 
robust padding in the back and leg for ease of 

use and extra comfort, especially for those with 
delicate skin. Hoyer-style head support versions 
feature a sturdy internal plastic head shell; the 
shell is removable to facilitate laundering.

Universal slings should be used for residents that 
are totally or partially dependent, non-weight 
bearing, or bariatric. Those who have limited 
head control should use a universal sling with 
head support. The large opening accommodates 
toileting. Mesh slings should be used for 
bathing. LUMEX Universal slings have four or six 
connection points and can be used with 2-, 4-, 
or 6-point spreader bars.

Universal Slings

Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Best Fits (lbs.)

Solid Fabric

UP892 M Yellow 400 140-200

UP893 L Green 400 200-400

UP894 XXL White 600 400-600

Solid Fabric with Head 
Support

UPH862 M Yellow 400 140-200

UPH863 L Green 400 200-400

UPH864 XXL White 600 400-600

Mesh
MS882 M Yellow 400 140-200

MS883 L Green 400 200-400

Mesh with Head 
Support

UMH832 M Yellow 400 140-200

UMH833 L Green 400 200-400



Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Best Fits (lbs.)

Hoyer Style, Solid 
Fabric

DSHC70000 XL Blue 600 270-600

DSHC70001 L Green 500 198-350

DSHC70002 M Yellow 500 99-210

Hoyer Style, Solid 
Fabric with Head 

Support

DSHC70010 XL Blue 600 270-600

DSHC70011 L Green 500 198-350

DSHC70012 M Yellow 500 99-210

Universal Slings, continued



Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Torso (inches)

Deluxe Padded

TP332 M Yellow 400 30-48

TP333 L Green 400 38-60

TP334 XXL White 600 58-73

Toileting Slings
Toileting Slings are designed to facilitate the 
toileting procedure by allowing the lowering of 
clothing. The sling is well padded under the arms 
and in the lumbar area for maximum comfort. A 
hook and loop belt and separate buckle strap 
hold the sling securely in place. Toileting slings 
must only be used when transferring a resident 

from a seated position. They can be used 
for transfers from sitting on a bed to a chair, 
wheelchair, or toilet, or chair to chair.

LUMEX Toileting slings have four connection 
points and can be used with a Sit-to-Stand lift or 
2-, 4-, or 6-point spreader bars.



Sit-to-Stand Slings are designed to facilitate 
transfers using sit-to-stand lifts. It is only suitable 
for residents who have a greater degree of 
weight bearing ability. In addition to making 
seating transfers, this sling will facilitate the 
toileting procedure by allowing the lowering of 
clothing. The sling is well padded under the arms 
and in the lumbar area for maximum comfort. A 
textured belt and separate buckle strap hold the 
sling securely in place. Sit-to-Stand slings must 
only be used when transferring a resident from a 

seated position. They can be used for transfers 
from sitting on a bed to a chair, wheelchair, or 
toilet, or chair to chair. LUMEX Sit-to-Stand 
slings have two connection points and can be 
used only with a Sit-to-Stand lift.

Sit-to-Stand slings can also be used in 
conjunction with an optional Buttock Strap 
and/or a Knee/Calf Strap for extra security and 
support.

Deluxe Sit-to-Stand Padded Slings

Style Item Size Accent Color Safe Working Load (lbs.) Torso (inches)

Deluxe Padded

DSLSA1 S Red 400 26-42

DSLSA2 M Yellow 400 30-46

DSLSA3 L Green 400 34-53

DSLSA4 XL White 600 46-64

Buttock Strap
DSLSA9 Std N/A 400 N/A

DSLSA9B Bari N/A 600 N/A

Knee/Calf Strap SAL1230-KB Std N/A N/A N/A
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